
Light Starters

Garlic or Herb Bread
Oven baked until golden brown

5.0

Cheesy Bread
crusty bread brushed with crushed garlic and mozzarella cheese

8.0

Bruschetta Bread
toasted ciabatta bread w/ roma tomatoes, Spanish onion, parmesan, basil, olive oil and balsamic

9.0

Bowl Of Chips 6.0

Cheesy Bacon Fries
cooked golden brown topped w/ melted mozzarella & crispy bacon topped w/ sour cream & sweet chilli

12.0

Seasoned Potato Wedges
served w/ sweet chilli sauce & sour cream

7.0

add -  guacamole 2.0

Traditional Beef Nachos
layered w/ melted mozzarella, sour cream, guacamole & salsa

14.0

Salad Selection

Caesar Salad
w/  crispy bacon, poached egg, croutons, caesar dressing parmesan

14.0

add -  salt & pepper calamari 5.0

add - grilled chicken 3.0

Mediterranean Lamb Salad
lemon & garlic marinated lamb fillet served w/ avocado, baby spinach, fetta, cherry tomatoes & pine nuts
drizzled w/ tzatziki

21.0

Thai Beef Salad
marinated beef strips served atop Asian salad w/ chilli lime and coriander dressing

16.0

Salt & Pepper Calamari Salad
seasoned calamari served w/ baby spinach, tomato, red onion, pine nuts and citrus soy dressing

16.0

King Prawn & Mango Salad
king prawns tossed through a crisp garden salad, mango slices, tomato, cucumber, mint& fried noodles
drizzles w/ a Thai inspired dressing

18.0

Burgers & Wraps

Classic Beef Burger
caramelised onion, lettuce, tomato, & BBQ sauce served with chips

13.0

add - extra beef patty 3.0

Twisted Angus Beef Burger
cheese, smokey bacon, egg, pineapple, lettuce, tomato, ranch style sauce, served w/ chips

15.0

Portuguese Chicken Burger
tender chicken breast, smokehouse bacon, pineapple, baby spinach & chilli mayo served with chips

16.0

Steak Sandwich
bacon, caramelised onion, cheese, seeded mustard mayo lettuce, chips

16.0

Chicken Caesar Wrap
char grilled chicken pieces, shaved parmesan, bacon, cos lettuce, house made caesar dressing wrapped in
a soft tortilla served w/ potato wedges

15.0

Chicken Avocado BLT
tender chicken breast, smokey bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, mayo, served on toasted Turkish w/ chips

15.0



11/14

Bowl Food

Spinach & Fetta Ravioli
in a creamy napoli sauce w/  baby spinach & pinenuts

15.0

Nasi Goreng
Indonesian style fried rice. Served w/ garlic, chicken pieces, chilli, julienne of vegetables and sweet soy
sauce, topped w/ fried egg & shallot

19.0

Penne Boscaiola
w/  chicken, bacon, mushrooms, shallots, cream, white wine, parmesan

16.0

Indonesian Choo Wok
chicken and tiger prawns, w/ Asian greens, hokkien noodles, in a mild chilli soy blend, finished w/ cashew
nuts

18.0

Seafood Selection

Beer Battered Flathead Fish & Chips
w/  lemon wedge, tartare sauce, salad

16.0

Salt & Pepper Combo
prawns & calamari coated in a salt & pepper blend flash fried served w/  lemon & garlic aioli, chips & salad

17.0

Seafood Mixed Grill
fish fillet, garlic & herb prawn skewers, grilled squid & scallops served w/ chips,aioli and a lemon wedge

25.0

Pan Seared Salmon
served w/ jasmine rice, tomato and rocket salad tossed in Italian vinaigrette dressing and a lemon wedge

24.0

Everyone’s Favourites

Chicken Avocado
a tender chicken breast, wrapped in bacon, topped with avocado & hollandaise served with chips & salad

22.0

Tiger Prawn Kiev
lightly crumbed chicken breast stuffed with tiger prawns an garlic butter served w/ chips & salad

22.0

Bangers & Mash
two flavoursome lamb & rosemary sausages served w/ buttered peas, potato mash & a rich onion gravy

18.0

Twice Cooked Pork Belly
served w/ steamed rice, Asian green vegetables and sweet ginger soy sauce

22.0

From The Char-Grill

Graziers Rump 300gr
This classic primal cut is grain finished for 100 days and is full in flavour. Aged to our specification
with the supplier guarantee of ultimate flavour and tenderness. “Full of Flavour”

22.0

Graziers Scotch Fillet 200gr
Known as one of the better eating primal cuts of beef, the Scotch Fillet will exceed eating
expectations “Simply Superb”

23.0

Graziers Scotch Fillet Surf & Turf 250g
Known as one of the better eating primal cuts of beef, the Scotch Fillet will exceed eating
expectations “Simply Superb” w/ tiger prawns

28.0

Graziers T - Bone 350gr
This specialty cut of beef has two components; the meat on the larger side of the bone is known as
the Sirloin and the smaller is the Eye Fillet. With the flavour of the bone you can understand why this
is known as “The Cattleman’s Favourite”.

28.0

Mixed Grill
"Full of Flavour" prime cut 200g rump steak, bacon, egg, grilled tomato, mushroom, sausage and
fried egg

27.0

SAUCES
choice of gravy, pepper gravy, mushroom, sauce, Dianne sauce, garlic cream sauce or Béarnaise

2.0
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Schnitzel Selection

reg-
200g

huge-
400g

200g Chicken Schnitzel
hand crumbed butterflied chicken breast fillet

20.0 30.0

Chicken Parmigiana
topped w/ virginia ham, napoli sauce, melted mozzarella cheese

24.0 34.0

Chicken Tiger Prawn
topped w/ tiger prawns in a rich garlic cream sauce & melted mozzarella cheese

26.0 36.0

Chicken Texas Bbq
topped w/ bacon, tiger prawns, Texas BBQ sauce, melted mozzarella cheese

26.0 36.0

Chicken King Avocado
topped w/ bacon, avocado, melted mozzarella, cheese and hollandaise sauce

26.0 36.0

Chicken Godfather
w/ bacon, salami, chorizo sausage, baby spinach, napoli sauce, melted mozzarella cheese

25.0 35.0

Chicken Dinkum
topped w/ a fried egg, bacon, melted mozzarella cheese

26.0 36.0

Pizzas

Margherita
fresh napoli sauce, oregano and mozzarella cheese

15.0

BBQ Chicken
tender chicken pieces, bacon, onion, BBQ sauce and mozzarella

15.0

Garlic Prawn
prawns, garlic, onion, tomato and baby spinach

15.0

Godfather
salami, bacon, chorizo sausage, baby spinach, napoli sauce and mozzarella

15.0

Veg Out
napoli sauce, mozzarella cheese, mushrooms, capsicum, olives and pesto

15.0

Hawaiian
napoli sauce, shaved Virginia ham, chunky pineapple and mozzarella

15.0

Chefs Suggestions

Please see the Chef's Suggestions Board for daily offers
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Seniors Menu

Rump Steak 200gram
served w/  chips & garden salad

9.9

Chicken Schnitzel
served w/ chips and garden salad

9.9

Battered Fish & Chips
served w/ chips, salad, a lemon wedge & tartare sauce

9.9

Corned Silverside
served w/  white sauce, cabbage & mash potato

9.9

Tin Lids

Fly The Coop
crumbed 100% chicken breast nuggets (deep fried)

9.9

Burgeriffic
lean beef patty (chargrilled) w/ lettuce, tomato & cheese on a bun

9.9

Stick Em Up
2 kebabs full of chicken breast & cherry tomatoes w/rice

9.9

Lord Of The Calamari Rings
crumbed calamari rings (deep fried)

9.9

Lunch Menu (12pm to 3pm Monday to Thursday)

Chicken Schnitzel
w/  chips & gravy

12.0

Rump Steak
served w/ chips & salad

12.0

Chicken Caesar Wrap
w/  spicy potato wedges

12.0

Beer Battered Flathead
w/ chips & salad

12.0

Classic Beef Burger
caramelised onion, lettuce, tomato, BBQ sauce & chips

12.0

Food Allergies
Food Allergies: Please be aware that all care is taken when catering for special requirements. It must be noted that within the premises we handle nuts,
seafood, shellfish, sesame seeds, wheat flour, eggs, fungi and dairy products. Customers requests will be catered for to the best of our ability, but the decision
to consume a meal is the responsibility of the diner.

Public Holiday Surcharge
10% Surcharge applies to all food items on Public Holidays
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